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. " BOISE JUNIOR .COLLEGE .
. BOJSE~,IDAJ.IO
._------
hirt~-Second Year Begins forBJ~C
ampus Undergomg Mojor Chonges I I.vited ' .
~,~~,~~~.~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~I~:~:i.g(VHts =1: E pg·
(\;t~~:O':~d; ,lllll,r"V('ITl.(;'flI'll.nd oolldirn: no'o\' under way will IThis Week .e.n· SUB IIIItIdpaUoll is the comfDr. each'
.F.r'\ .... ~.{"l> $.Il3O.OO,I, DuslnC:'u MlIn~l.'r OWlme!' Kern lItJltes.l
lll"'i" It:,n" C"'lrlll were completed lhto lint of lhto mon01. north I FArly soeial events for all stu- fall. of Dew atu4eDts aa4 retul'D-
_ ..> •••• _._ ... _•• Io-f thto !Ol1lnuJum. Tht four rouru' dents have been planned by the Inc aopbomoNlL Each )'early atv-
a 0
InlHt thto Jlllndlirdi lor tournament Iroll('£e Social Comrntttee before drat body is dlffereat thaIl that of. pera pellS! pby N't 11)' the NlItiol1.lll. Tennis Ic1lWt"l1 bt-gin. Judy King, social Pf'!\1OUSrrou,. In aome way.
I
,uM~l:Itloo. Irn3innan, hall announced We look forwarcl toatudeatsMusic Season ' The M\\' courts, ('11C1«*db)' a 1 Town students are ~ to join ,,·Ito come here for • p.upoae- Thry
I IZ.loot chain link ft'J1t"t' have a 11 the.- out-of-town studt'flts for the kaow ,,'by they ue rolne to col-
!lit v,...:,\ \\ nlli'n bi' Mr. C i~ playing 11I''C'a \\1tlt whit~' ~ldent'l Reception and tolle-ge II'Ce &lid they display the lnldath'e
.If::., llr~l!. ·C'<.mj.P.\C'r.ln,~I.IH:lil'f. bon1rn!'d Ill" red, Nl.ltbt pwr!fashlon show on Thursday nl~ht ~ to ret to thfolr roala.
, ,.4r.l 1".;,,1 of of the- no~ 115 II. \·nilllblt. and tht batter)" of ,.starting at 7:30, Dr. and Mrs. Tbeae people. we know from pdt>.: c,..::.-,:.. ~,IU>l(, DCll4rtmcnt. ,1iJ:hlJ ll!'I:' ~ln-opmltt'd. Eugene n. Olatree will be intro- ",rperteD~ art' rolac to ha\"e tile
"&.i.~n I. s.,rrow:' will lit' T~htlk'aJ Ed_tJoa d~, 111 well u thto presidenlJ of lI&IDIl ~ future that oftaer
n: br :n' .... (•.n~"'\llh't' n1t:hU, 11K' rl1'lt of the new buUdlngl the \'anOUll campus organizations. like .tDdftats ban ..... Ia the put.
j::::._ ~!":~;~':".~'lill'mbcr 2J at to'~ ('l'Jmfl~tNt will be 1be t~"()o I' Collette clothes. ranglJij; from It .. the desire of e\'U7 taralt)"
.J ~.~ .;; ~L.lc lludllonunt. story Tt'ChnIOlI EducAtion strue- ellllUIiI. t.o danre wear, from Car- IIM'JIlber and admlalstraUve otneer
.:_"'" l .•"nh .• (.......11 and tuTt'. idlNulf'd to be Tt'ady for roll's and Rilt-Y'/i wUl be modt-Ied to ..... t.ucla atueleats with their
~_.l ""\:';':"r. 1Io,1lllt-In ('Mq;l' II«'Ol1d ~.i("r elUSH- by Judy King. Kathy Rear, Rosa- ,r
oal
01 e~ You wU1 flDclI,,,,':;\i:'1:.: lee Terry jlSSlstant !.al hair our doo ... 1'I1de 0'- for thoae who
~.......;"ft .f',,;me,..,. will ~ tM Blp11l1 BuUdlII( 8t1U1t..t ,. 50<: e - want to help t;IIemsetves. start
:1: p(n ....Hh vrclu:ttfll. )II' I ~ I~ .\\·allro nrw libra!')' ~n: Unda Smlth, Jacque Young. DOW aad ~ake thls the ~t )"f'&r EUGE.1lIlEB. CHAFFEE
:l:t !'-\" ,t.,: J'.-t C"Olnpktn! tM bulldlnlt u idlfdulf'd to ~ com- Nancy BaJdl'in. John Luttman. of )"OW' life, Prealdeat. Doble .JlIIlJor Colle(e
.t-O~:":"r: '!:lflni:tM .unun...!'. l>lttt<'d In Mo.)' or 1964. Rl'turnlng John Hanley and Bob Abel
'" l!';':~,r .. r 11\(0 011('1'''. writlfll itUtknla Mxl r.u will be utllWng On Saturday night. an all-school L-b S H
;.-:,,:: ... (,_ tl;.. III.... ) ('-t- tM 00\\' fadlIt lel. Includlnl the I~ is I f I rury ets ours
. •••• Q'H ... "".. . • m",l.'r p annoo rom 9 to 12 In
.. " ,,:,.. ;cQ"jll.1tl"n of !llllho" libra!') on the flnt Ooor. and'r'~' ". ~ I • t:n,llm and Art e~ plu.s a 'thl.' sun. and danre musIc will be The college library. 'In the Ad-
" " .>. . ."'H\('I\ .....0:. II",' tht.' .,.I:-:-i 0:('1:",1 ell<- IIf i9lX>.Q7. vaslly ('f11.~ lnstl'\lctlonaJ Ma- pr'O\'ldoo by LOn/\)' Gunther and ministration bulldlfli'. will be Open
1'1'... ::r:,:o:" \\ llJO ,,1\'('0 111Dobc te-rlAb di\'Won on tM l«'Ond Ooor. the Statesmen. Monday through Thursday from7:40 a.m. to 5:30 p,m.. and 6:30
rt:.= .)~:. wllh two plAnOll. for ------------------------=--.:----
~ '·-\';',r.·ll Ff'llrratlon of Mu.1e
i':..t~ "fflc"'r~. and \\\"0 ptrfonn-
•...,...",,;.'-,:1\('1\ at Twin .'.11...,
. To Slnlt 'A'lUUftI RoI'"
S;r..:n.: th .. !('al1ln£ rol .... lI.n!
-11)' \\'.,ihr. TWin t'llllA IOlJr&no.
lb s""Hwnl""'n:: !J(lrt Uunl.
:!'tH'. H",.\h lIil;h School choral
.n-.'Lr. ',\,\I'in)/ the port of If"l'-
Y Or,h.ll:l th.' " ...~l"J.tnlltor· 001'-
111r'r!lIl1.HlII lhanl, dlt"C!(';or of
~,t:~,(;""'Ilwn. will be )fePat-
!'1<1. ·1 ''.''\;''Ilon dt'tt.'Cllvo whO
"~"",,., I '''·I\.,nl' ... troil f.)r many
-:Ih
Olh,'" .•d' ~llln'ln nloomqulJlt
~-'llll.. r,.. \ "il'l' tt'llrhe-r llt North-
1'\1:-;.".\f "nl' Collt'lte In NampA.
I 1,l:,h" S"llalnf WillIAm llorah.
I 'I"\lhl"',: n... IJcVC!R'nd Dtoan
link, I ,.mil ,"'h,hl)(,r \Vaynl" Dale
II· •II""", " who will I>ortray
(('Un'·I,I." >;', '<Ill, Julian. It F.a.t
Unjqr hll(h s(,houl chol~ onel J(I~
~nh H"l' dlolr dll'l!'Ctor: Min-
Irr !lr M'l,It· nt nl"lt Mfthodllt
lIu1ch, Illl\III Wehr (barllono)
ill . '
81111: Ihl' part of Warden
rJllll1f'YIII lht' Illaho ~nltentlary.
A 11"1,,, .Junlor.CJlli.... "..du.te,
IIUlsl'nt oflf\lnl,t at' the FIrat
~lbt Church, Jim ADd.non
tllOnl'l, wlII lin. the paI'U or
"mor Sillunenborr, ancl \b.
In lho' Caldwell JAil,
AdmINAIt!1) tick,,, tor ,tUdtntJ
o thl! 0lll'rll will be "'.00. .
to 9:30 p.m., Miss Ruth MeBirney.
librarian. announres. Friday houri
will be from 7:40 to 5:00 p.m.,
and additional week end hours will
be announced later.
Miss McBirney recalls' that she
helped move the original 4,000 \'01-
urneS In 1940 to the present loca-
tion. Approximately 32,000 vol-
umes are now on hand .
"Slnre our present quarters
can accommodatc only about
Sleven percent oC the studl.'nts. we
will be vcry· crowded this year,"
the librarian said. "We must re-
SIel"\'e our limited space Cor those
students who wish to study
quietlY,"
WedoNda)', S«'pt. 11-
Early registration continues, 8:00-
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.--All school barbecUe by
SUB. followoo by street dance-
music by Chancellors.
Tbynclay, &>l1t. 11-
8:00 a.m.-Sophomore ~Istration
In gym.
7:30 p.m.-President's Reeepl10n
C~r all stullents; f&Shlon show
In SUB.
Frlclay, ~pl. IS-
8:00 Il.m.-,Freshman registration
tn gym.
Satuntay. Sept. U-
9:00 p.m.-midnight - All school
mixer, SUB-Statesmen' play ..
Momlar, sept. If--Clasaes begIn.
'1'IlUl'lllq,'841pt.11-
un 'p.m.-StudentCoundl meet-
lnI,SUB. ,
7:30 p.m.-:-Golden Z charm _Ion
for coeds, SUB. ,.
8a&ut4q. Stpt.. 11-
8:15 p.rn.__Openlna footbaU, pme,
ChlumblaBuln.
I
!
The Student Council extends it, i
sincerest we/com,' to all incoming I
freshmen and sophomores. The ThL, k IlJC Scptl·mb..-r. 1%.:1:f flink~1 tilCt:' on the alIl(lIIt
Coun~il has, ber-n meeting and !lIm:ht split,tw" He eu!,)., nod $t'r-!.'-U()}"~fl.:Kt',!!II;>·ll.__'I~L __
working durlns; . the summer on: aniurus, >'di'''' ,HId ':I,t'!1lI4fl;.ohb. : il",ll!slllnl, who .j~-,
projects such as the "Hello Walk"! 1 '.. h' • .• .,' 'I ~1I11 ror k'\'ffilJ t.MS cI
between the Mu..,lc and Admini.:' ut tlO", t I, l.rt.1l c,t.nl,tU . . . f nt_'1t..-rial. 111... raet that tilt
stratton building" I eonstrucuon work "lIill~ on" al! i 1m: malc:orl4b w~ dIIu.t
The purpose of IhL, walk is tll IOH'r th." CitmiAU. !JU! il e,m,plnl' f I~ .... '" libml)· bulldIIlI-
create a Ir lendly n trnospherr- 0/11 OllS lad, ot ,Hkwillk sUI ..... intN!d·1 ':!iJ('OVtl'td until utlrr l.bt
campus and to gil'e everyone a I ,'nL' L; n,A ...1 , ' , ttl';' hJll}: 1~II~nt P'l;)t1 hnd IlCfll dt'p:wttfdlll
chance tu get aCfjuaint'~l. Th .., i !in",> lIf l"trl>' rl';:l-llr;lnt\ ~1/Jntli'Y! ;\drulnLilrnlloQ bu11dl.Q(..,<
"Hellu Walk" wa,; ue:;ign.C'<1fDr Imurnin.:, ~url'n,in.: ('H'I")iPf\C.! ,'. ,'<i:,':
every BJC .student. Cac\llt)· n!('n!" 0... t 1"hc Km}'an trio wt»JI*ll
bel' 'tnd vISitor. and wc w"ulll n:r ,., .,' 1 'iul h~'() )"('1"'11 00 tbot CIIIJIlII,"
~rcclat.e yo.ur COO\J('ratlOnIn ma"., ~_lrl>'·hH't1~r.·rlm \l'lll.lnmi' ,wl,II•.t. conll.l'lu.ln.\t IMlr hl&hrr
1O~ thiS a success. orr:orc ent;llll,,'rllll: stwh'nl. wllt>! t"'-'~wh('",.. NOllh N4ua:IIo.
We wish you lots of IU<:K tht;: was the flnlt to 1:0 thmoj;h Ih~ ~Mud,.. ~lulostY At tbt(bIIII"
E.1Ccerp~8 from the flnt catalogue 15lIued by Boise Junior Collt'ge- y('?r ;lOcI stn'S,; the important., ot !lif1('s. l'xpli1in"f,1th"; II.' lllTh'r.d Al t Illlhu; Yudll OwOUF. who ...
established in 1928. • • domg your best and workIn>: h.m1. i • ..' f oinaJ b)' hit wll~iI-tUJIt
To meet the increasing demand oC the young people and the parents The followina mlk' • 'h' ", 1 th.. Arlrnln:str;lllon burldif!l: ilI1:()'J.. ! t.. k 'NA .............. v___''. '.""h B. t. uJ> ,.!, .:1.1..1.1 . ,fTl-f:'( .. 'Of .h Ii flH, • .ulllQ.l.~
'in Boise and vicinity for edilcation at home beyond Ihehigh'school. d('nLCouncil:, , ia,lrL thillflr;: mHrnlnl:,'nll' IiIIC!Collt'tt'. /till! ~~'WlIca~
the Rt. Rev. Middleton S. Barnwell, D.D., Episcopal Bishop o( ,Idaho, John Hall\'lk. pn·';df.'n:: Sally:·tn h',llr I.lt"l ,trdell, ..1 "'II t,) til": IrtIN\lln~ d\'11 ~,
with the promise 'of whole-hearted' suppOrt from the public SChools PaUl. l'le... president: J~rj II".I!')<: ,\r("'C , ; III D..-nVt'f CoUt£\", '
and civic clubs of Boise, and the state board oC education, decided In sl'cretary;. Ham~nit Gar6;. Kathy I ~.' '. •
the spring of 1932 to open at SI. Margaret's School, Boise. in Septem· Hall and r.dle S~l.:(!iln. rt'pn"'.j~ntil· i . , i
ber, 1932, what is to be known as the Boise Junior College. til'(,s, <> !. r.H'f)"<JfI<' i. lI~kin,:. ..\\ III WI:! 11t.11 1I1mJM room. 111 •
Scope-The work of the Boise Junior College in the year 1932-33 ill;)\"(· iI lilMJtf'llany," It'lI IIi) 10 i I~I building: ,.··1.ludAlt •I ,.! nn:m \'01 ch'tfllnalill''' r..will cover the first year of the regular college course oCCeredby stand· ,the ,tlld ...nb, wI\() all' mVilrd 101(' • 111 I lAin EliICIfI.
ard colleges and universities. In the fall of 1933 the second year oC H"ngry Collegians i rn~t;!lll Mrs. '))"rothy )~_·or:.\k (':~:::~Ion ~I~ ,::~ ,.. '.
colle~.wo,rk will be added. ! Jack' ~1I11t1n if in IN1:S h"l In or: [h"ro:' '
... Those.entering col~~ge are 'among our best young people. The Welcomed in SUB Ii >;.tnizini:,it lloi~c vl'l"'il"n.folk ~Inl:' ! • • •.. ,....,
home community will have' the benefit of their influence and leader- in" "~'l n i
ship for. two more years ifl'they attend a local junior college .. _. The Student Vnlon ~n.:lc:k har I .. ,",.M (J • I Nc-w raeutt)' mrmt.tcri .....
'C a~d cafetl'ria opened (Jffklally on I • •• . It'rt4lntd by the nbrar1lfJ1f:
Wednesday. Sept. 11. Tom Widrn., Either hl)lrlover" from Ik>l\e,.j W«k with II coffee hour;' ..•.
Roundup Staffers Develop Book Store Open All Week hous~. manager of Saga f'<)(xl C~ntcnnlill celebration Qr hf!:II1·f of lltullt'nt., the IIbmY)oI,l1lIi.,
. ServIce, lI1lnounces that 5tartin~ slarteN for n rllCllll~ K..in.s: Il«!ilrtlI' clt""- and gTlldous. wltb .. '.'."
Nose'for News O'n Campus "Don'Lwaitlmtll classes begin Monday, the Il1\nck bar will rc- conte-5tMe Mr. II. \\-, Belnap nod nrrnn~tent .. and tilt""'"
next week to purchase textbooks," main open from 8:30 10 10:30 p,m. Mr. J, Hoy Schwnrll {W)'1t~., I. flllel'\'ltX' whkh wu---..-lf.__
Positions are available on. the M Eliz beth F h ' .........rs.. a orsyt ,manager Mondn)'s throu>;h Fridays. meals and Mr. ~John Il«t lind ~fr. WII·, coll<,~., In 1951 by 1M Ialt··
- ROUNDUP staff to write ,sports of the College Book Store, urges '\vill be served as follow5; break. lIilm Guttenherg (OlWltllchuJ. IMorrlJon. -
news, features, fashIons and gen- all students. . Cast, 7:00 to 7:45 a.m.; lunch 11:30 --- .......-.--,-..----.-----',-, .."...- ..-. --_. --_ .._-~----",;;,,.o-~
eral reporting, as well as handle The Book Store, In the basement a.m, to 12:15; dinner, 5:30 to 6:00
advertising. ~ of the Administration building, p.m.
wUl bC open trom'S:OO a.m. to 5:00 Saturdnv hou~. wl',11l~·. b~"k-As a member oC the ROUNDUP " ,., '" .~"
p.m. during registration, and this fast 8:00 to 8:30 a.m.; lunch, no',n
staCCyou will di.!?cover endless op- S t rd I f 800 11 30a u ay on y rom : to : to 12:30, steak night dtrlOer 5'30
portunitics;u:d rewarding experl- a.m" ' to 6:30 p,m. - . ' "
encdes .mlll'et~ng nle.w""l~~f.1l1~1~!~ .....MrS•...F.llD!Ytb.,has..s,uc.ccedcd..her,---On~<;undayhreltk(lIst will ilC
an WI gam va uau e experience m th M E th '"I t th ' .. 0 er, rs. s er .. ar, e or- served from 8:30 to 9'00 II rn /lnd
m nl?WS gathering aljd writing. Iginal manager when the Book 11 f .. '.
Interested students should contact Store first opened 16 years ago (nner rom 1:00 to 1:30 p,m.
Mrs. Helen Thomson, publications Now retlted Mrs Hart will ~ Prices lire: breakfast ;)() (~Imls,
advisor. helping part:tlme . IUllch 80 centll, dinner $1.00 nnd
Students and faculty are Invited . Saturday, night steak $l.;JO.
to visit us in the PUblications of. "Service on the snack har will
flce In the basement oC the S.cjcnce The next Issue of the ROUND- be fasler than ever," Widen house
building. and we ,welcome your UP wllJ be ISllued Thursday, Sept. promises, with a new gl'lII and
Ideas and constructive, criticisms. 26, to enable student journalists French fryer hnvlng been added.
We are not psychic! Your help to become acquainted with their The cnCetl'ria wiU continue to OJ>-
Is needed to provide timely, ac. beats. Deadllne for news and-bul· crate on an "nil' you cnn eat"
curate news. If you have news or Ietins Is Friday noon, Sept, 20. bashl, Ilnd dOUble. entrees will be
a letter to the editor, drop It In offered .this fall for lunch lind
tha campus mall addressed to the Dr. Eugene B, Chaffee Is start- dinner.
ROUNDUP, contact it member oC Ing his thlrty.second year as pres- Lnst year's statistics show thai
the start or phone extension 38. Ident of Boise's community col. regular steak and country fried
KEN URANGA,'\Edltor lege _ Boise Junior College. steak were top favorites at thf!
cafeteria, followed In this order by
hot turkey snndwlchCls, hot beef
sandwiches. cheeseburgers, and
hamburgers.
Fourteen student emplOyees
work with tho regular staff.
Manager of the StUdent Union
Do It· tomorrow-you've made again this yenr will 00' Mr. lAter
enough mIstakes today. Spence.
"The Voice 0/ the. Campiu"
Published weekly by the Boise Junior College Journalism Class
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson
Photography Advisor Franklin Carr
Business Advisor , W, L. Gottenberg
Education is necessary to a democratic form. of gov-
~nment,forafree people cannot govern themselves ou)
of ignorance.-Tlie~tJote-of the ign'orant man counts the
same in the ballot box as the vote of the educated man.
Therefore, education is a social responsibility, not a priuat«
. priuilcgc-s-Dr. Edward C. Moore, University of Idaho.
The thirty-second' college year for Boise Junior College starts
officially next Monday. when a new set oC students will start the
process of their higher education. No school bell will proclaim the
start of classes, but the inference is there to "Come and get It!"
A broad curriculum is offered, and the only llmltatlons will be set
by the students ·themselves. As young adults, every. college man and
woman must determine how much time he or she should spend on
studies, social life, extra-curricular activities and service.
We believe there can be a proper balance of all these things. There
will never be another class exactly like the class of 1963-M-new
academic achievements will be made by some students, new leaders
will be developed, new friends will be made. A junior college as
young as Boise Junior College will acquire new traditions. which may
be established by the present student body.
Hundreds of BJC alumni have reached the top of their Iields, and
tributes regularly are received by the college administration Cor "the
good start" these successful graduates received on this campus.
Since 1940, new buildings have been built, the faculty continues
to improve, and classroom equIpment is superior to that avaIlable in
the past .. The reSt is up to the student.
------'---,-_ .._-------
Dear Fellow Students:
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
,
The trndlUonal reception for all
BJC taculty members at the be-
ginning ot the taU term 18 sched·
uled tor Sunday, Sept. 15, trom
4:00 to 5:00 p,m. at the Falk
House, on Warm Spring. avenue,
"Be rel1lonabJe . . . do It my
wny,"- Sign In Dr, H. K. FrItch-
man'll office.
"
··.·.;Ceilfrcilii~;·~i~'"';!P~~':!',.P«BO~i.&ra~!\~~·'
8:00 A.M. Last Names· J3egfnnfng A
8:30 A.M. Last Names BeglJ1ning Ba through Bl
9:00 ~,M. Last Names Beg1nnlng BI through Bu' ~:f'
, 9:30 A.M. 4&fNameS·Begfnnlng C,D ' n
10:00 A.M.LastNames BeginhlngE,:F, G. . ;]
,10:30 ·A.M.', Last Names Beg!nnlng H4througb He Vi.
ll:00A.M.LaStl'l'~'~$'!Jri!n~Hlthlo\litb By ,;~
. .' " 11:3O. AJ,{ •• ,:~:LastNamesseginniligk·J:K-.:-:-~-:c-·----------~-@. '~:'~:":,;:;:::=~Me·--~·.--~-------;2
W,'L.GO'l"l'ENBl:Bo· .1:00 PlL Last NameS J3egiIinirig N,'O, p ,j,
. < Vb Pmildeftt 1:30 P.M. ,LtJ,stNanies Beifrinlng Q/R .;
. y--ofo.-atau-anc1-I.wi.h to .2:00 P.M. x.astNaJJ:IeiJ ~S r.x
welcome all returning and new 2:30 p,M. Last Names BeglJinlng T.U, V
atudents to- Boise Junior College 3:~. P.M. Last NameS B,eginJiIng W, X, Y.Z
,', for the ~ school year. . FRE8JDU!:N " " ,,'
DItA-11. CIIATDL'RN Deaa 01 WllGWA You are, of course, attending FrIday. Beptember~ ,.:-
Pr#!l uf F'lIrUI
I
1' II' ' . college prlmarlly to study to pre- ,SAME,' ALPHABETICAL ORDER AS SOPHOMORES
• /) ll1l 0( )'ou for wholl) BoIse It ' , ----:,.;.",;...'----'-----=-----:,.;.~-..:-..,...-:,.;.-...:.--..:-..:-
.. I. ~'r de-sire to aula, you In' ,pare yOW'Se lor a career,· and to .
~.':;;:jbl~--i~yvur llC4~ ~~'"::: .::n~:g::n~ e:~::=~~:: :rcaa~v~~~ i30~ -Artivities tQ SUo it Every To. leot .'
ffll\(:llut... I'h ... majQr re- my \\'«llrome and my llint't"ro wlih Junior College, however. COI11p~ .:
;t:Iibilltj' tor your li~ how- that Ut1Jl )'cur w1l1 be all ' d ments the academic opportunities Avo·lloble· for Inter'e'sled Stu' den'ls
. -.lll f,'it »quarel)' wllh you ~ ' ..' . you eo by offering training in working
~(Jj INtlsba' Into action your rt'. ~ou ....111 find Bailie Junior \\11h others, In organization, and
:tr\l'Jro.lllvn It I do .....t'lIln (OlI~it'. College.' II warm and frlcndly place, In leadership. We in the Vice Pres- Students who .like to argue -;:- urges aU 'former high school Thea-
,\lllv~ Jun,,,r CoUe-ge )'00 will MIt )'our partldp;ltlon' In Its nea- !dent's office invite you to come and want to do so sk1llfulJy-are plans to' join the campus' group.
, (loculi)' ml'lIl~'nl wUlin/: tl> demJcurbie\'erMnts and In Its 10 with yourideaa, your interests invited to contact the new college "U you did not belong In high
. )w. !i<;l lh,'j' will not lWurixo, t')(tfll-alrrIcUlar aelh.ItICll wUl In. and )'our desires (or participation. debate coach. Mr. Robert T. Miller. school, you are cllgib1e to join if
!Y!;:OJ:l!;b!lllY for )'OUr Itud)'. Just II word of caution •.. on In room 114. Administration build- you have played major roles In at
'.'(1 ~J'><l <'ilL nllt'MMct'. It lure )'0\.1 A hall1'yand-rewardlng Boise Junior College campus, there ing. __ .- - _ - l~llS.Ltwo plays," sheexp1ained.
• diJi;:~j' ilH lin I in'. "'It-d!acl. }~ltr. '_ . is an ell'lTlentary grade school. 'Mr. MUler received his LL B Lack of'~, hOwever.
ll)J lio<"r><-I't'l"llnl."('. )'OU will I tlCJlil!)'OU' Will come into my Pleuse observe traffic rules and from Colwnbla t!nIverslty, and does not exclude any student who
t )\>ur ('(!ul".Lltlonlll"(I4l1. office Co chAt with ml!, and if wlltch (or the IIlUe ones. was a member of the University Isintei:-ested in acting, back stage
ijKtMl.111y l,iIl lx' gllut'to ~ ~~oo~ IlUl~~~":. ~g= tt; : ~:. . ~;~~n:~:~~~ :~work, lighting, etc., in parUcipat~
, .\r.)' nlle<' I r;m be of nullt- in In)' "Wet' room 21') of tbe! Ad. '!be Student Personnel Deans y ar Th' d ba'';' Isi'-" A 1ng in the campus producUons. Dr.. _ e. e e ..,rs v u::u u· ShankweUer is faculty advisor for
r. mlnlurltt10n building. Good luck work with ~n "open door" polley. str.alia, New zealand. India. PhD· Deltll. Psi Omega.
nus': son:: If )'nU mll.ll 10 )'00. No matter whllt the problem, situ- Upplnes, China and Japan.
. eLa........ you .tJootcJ we allon,confuslon or question, you '. DRAMA CUEERLEADING
..hh<>r. !'ip ('haftJ~ III ~. '111 find istan , in . '211 S d' Prelimlnary cheerleader tryouts .
bunr\rr. Wul be per- ~. ass ce rooms tu e.nts Int~rested in extra· w1JJ be held Friday, Sept. 20.
or 212 In the AdmlnlstraUon build- curricular acth'l.ties in dramatics, ......_- freshm' en'and three soph·
IN Ulllll nunda)', &pI. It. di and I i u",,'"tnkbJ n\lbdrawal.. _ tb--II Ing. ra 0 te eVlSon. are asked to omores will be seleCted. watch''''-' '. confer with Dr. \V1111am Shank-
1Ic~1na.r'.. orn~ abIIotaw- The Dean of Men Ii o{fice also : II "'{, J h "'ood th. the bulletin board for time· and......... w~ er .or .. r. 0 n... war place
1Iff!&&l'1. ha.r!dJesorr-eampus and dOm ..tOry. Slilce play reheArsals usually are •
~c,...."I~ IL.bUo. hOuslni. oft-campUs part-,time scbeduJedafteri3:00 p.rn; it is CJPl,:~_ -----~-- ...
R40c1.lrar work and jQb placements for ter- suggested that students arrange Anyone interested In formIng a
mlnal or (,,'1'llduatlngstudents. ,AU th.eir schedules during reiistration chess club Is Invited to a meeting
students .are required to l'C,POrt to 1I\'0ld' confilcts.· . . in the SUB on Thursday. Sept. 19,
tmmed14te}Yonnychange of address . Mary Robbins, president of Del.- at 2:00 pm., or contact CurtIs
to thls office. . 'ta ~sl Ot1llfga, drama fraternity, M11Ier. '
. Soon' tM confwdon of reglstra- . .
tlon and orientatJon wl1l subside 1..---------......---------------,
and you wlll become an active
member of the college community.
meanwblle, we hOpe you will test
the pro\'en friendliness of BJe'and
not hesitate to IISk. for' informa-
tion .and. help whenever you
nciOO It.
k Slaff. 0rc.Rt ....
l)'..t1K' r(jrr('~l.196.1-64 u. Poll
'101'. i' J.... kinl: additIonAl scAff DeaD or HCOD
",~f1. Intl'N'1llcd Illudenl-I =========================\1
~I lIpply in 'the l~lbll('aUol\J
r~ in th~ Sd ...n~ building.'
loIrmtorn 'If Ih.. Bolll(t Junior
" ~ h.lt1<l will ItlWC .'r1daY.
1,1i, !;,r (;r.,11111 Junciion. Colo ..
~nt th..• annUllI nuuclling
~l Ih" HJC·M...U1 CoU~
1I.r.~:n.. on 5illurdAy.
ltd Textbooks Offered
Sal'... your nwnc)' nnd buy" WC!d
Ilx»k, frum the VAlkyrie wed
Itor .... in the bnsement or the
buill!inl1 \'nlkyril.'l, head«l by
ary Hobhln,. chnlnnan will be
·h:.nd 11mn"l\)' and FrIdIlY
IUO n.m. to 4:00 p.m,
.~{r~~~s~:tr~~J~~~~.":'·:i.\,.;,....
, ":
EDWIN Eo "'1LKIl\'SON
.STUDENT INSURANCE
. PROGRAM
Boise Junior Col18ge
COVERING:
..
(... ..,..to
"'''''heartI............
·reah .. ....,·
Ir------~-..uu-· .if ......
Student Union-·
SupplY:--Sfiop
for ,
YOUR
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
fl,W Sweat Rhl,..
nook Cover.
Blnde ...
lilatlol\4ll'1"IItOlCrapll'To,.
Itennanta
Complete Line of· .
Art nnd Engln~rlna SuppllM'
SICKNESS
ACCIDENT
BE SURE TO ENROLL THIS TERM·
_.'Don't Let ,Your Plans For An Efiucation Be.:_
RuiI'Ied by Hospital and Doctor Bills
TOTAL'cOsT ,9NLY _9.50 PER SEMESTER
Underwritten· B,: '
MtiTUALO~,Jl.MAHA INSURANcE
· '.COMPANY
B"O ..R.OUNJ)UP
~he'63 Football 'Stiu
.. ",;-,.1
I," ~ .:,.'
mc FOOTBALL' PLAYERS, posed In the rain for the tint'
squad picture, tDClode(tront row, from left): Steve Lawrence,
student manager: Rodney Yamamoto (sOphomore), f.rom 1I0no-
Iuln: Dyke Walley, (freshman), Caldwell; Don Neves (S), Ka-
neohe, HawaU: Jim Carberry (8), Emmett: Wood.rowRWID1uuen
(F). Boise; .Peter.Perry (F). Denver, Colo.; BoydAnt!.rewB.(Fl •..
BoJ.8e;Jack Kaper (S), Boise; Bin Crumm (8), Omaha, Nebr.;_
Dana Schuck (F), Caldwell; Bob Bayless, Jr •. (F), MIddleton;
Dale Welter (F), Baker, Ore.; Bob 8mJth, Student lUanacer.
Second Row. from left: Richard Rohweder (F); !tlaple Valley.
Wash.: Rich Urrestl (S). Boise: Gary LOng (F), l\lllton-Free-
water, Ore.; Garry Pedrow (F), FUer; John ·Blttlch (S), CuJd-
well, Gary Garland (F), Caldwell: Bob Burt (F), HalJey; BIIJ
Haymes (F), Bo~;' Steve Butts (F), Boise: ~Iel Lowe (8),
Kuna'; Junior Catron (F), G~y, Ky.; !tllke Cole (8), Kuna;
Coach Dale ,Chatterton.
I'
Third row. from left: lUanager Dave WhIte; Charley lIughes
(F), Nampa: Ralph Elrod (8), Boise; !tllkeWalter (8). Deftance.
Ohio; Joe Gratton (F), Emmett; Bill Smith (F), Boise; Bob
BRONCOS 1963
Football Schedule
(i1bbt:-n." (S,. ('Ahhtt"ll; WillArd \\'1'1" (F). Powell ....... it.:'
('hud,; nobbln" (Sh Unwin "ark. alleh.; IA:Ro,.tu...(I');.
Honolulu; l.urr)~, ,Smith (S), CIIId,,,,,U; TolD DaUllPtlt(I);;
.sanl(lla:SltWto Svitak (10'), lJo~: (:OMb RlIylAntla, .' .;.. . .,
I-:uurth row, 'ro.m,lrll: (iar)' "'W:-~(F,. ~; Dd "'~;'
t.uJ;t'nl!, 0,..,: \'yrl "Irom tf).·t:·IlJch"t\U;~~~oa.. "
OntarIo. 0,..,; ,JIm ~IiSUEll (S), lioau'uJal "00 """"tJ);';
Uol..,; (irr" Uti" (1-'" .s.r-, 0,.,.: Dud ".noo (F',~,:
Trrr)' Jolin"''" ("',. ~bl"'llIQI:; lArry lIotMtall; (FI,1kIIti a.dIt'
III)\\,o'rton .... ,. (i~bl .sr\·.: IUdt:ard to,. (Fl. VaIt, Oft.;Ildi'
To'mph'lIIan (S), nol ; ('f)jwoh '.yle Smittt:
lllU'k row, 'rum Idl: lUll Shlpl4 (K), thttc't ...... ~;II,
OUon (n, IA'wbtun; lS<>b ~ClJrtel un, LoaJ Bi:adt. CtaII.f., ... 1
Wrlcht (S,. )1.,('1&11:Glclnn s.>ll'm (KI. IfCJGl)lula;Va .... Nii
. (1-'),lIonullllu; William "lU('tlC! (F" )Iant.tac: "tm ~(ffJ>
Unpt·ti; J)tIAlIr IIl1.1mrul (Fi, t:u,t'CU'. Oft,; TIm WIIIdi(l);"
f:uCl'n,,; IlonAld ""..Ich (t'), lAwt.Ilhlft;Kt'ac flank (f') .... X
'00&: t'nUc IIrUnlllA (F), Dal.w; 0.,...flampC_ (8), VIliI,.O"l
and I..,.. Illllckbum C.'" F.mIUIlIt. . '::;
.. ~<~
HOME GAMES
Sepl. 21 Coi~;m,lo 1o11n : IS p.m.
Illth tClwanlt Nlghl)
IOct, 12 Snow College ':15 p.m. I
Oil, 19' Enr ... Jr. ColI~e ':15 p,m.
1
1
I' 31h Elk, Night,
Nov. 2 licks College 2: 15 p.m.j
IIJC Homecomlngl I
Nov. 16 McCookJr. ColI~e .. 2:15 P.m.
jGAMESAWAY ,
Sept, '7 Mho Coll~ ':00 p,m. ,
Oct. 5 Carbon ColI~e ':00 p.m. I
Oct. 26 DI.. le Jr, College ':00 p.m. 1.
6
Nov. 9 Yoklmo Jr, College 1:,30 p.m..
WelcomeB/C Faculty and Students
.YOUR CHECKING AN·D SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED
t • '.' ••
t~~' A T THE NEW BR0 A D"WA Y 0 FFICE 0 F THE
~ The- Idaho First National Bank
~~,
~.
~
1000 BROADWAY ..
(Across the Street from the Stadium)
----~----- - - ---~ --~---, ..•..-..,-_ ..._-.- ..-~------_._---
..._._._ .....__ ..._-_ .... - ..._. --_._._--_.~.. - _. __._---_ .._---
..
rn COMPLETE
BANKING
Monday through,
9:30 a.m. to 3.,
SERVICE
